Winnipeg Public Library
No Charge Room Rentals for Not-for-Profits
Frequently Asked Questions
Winnipeg Public Library allows limited, no charge bookings to Not-for-Profit groups that meet the criteria below.
Limits apply. All rentals, including no charge bookings, must adhere to Winnipeg Public Library’s Room Bookings Regulations and Conditions of Use and an application for rental must be completed. Contact the library for
space availability and to book. Space is booked on a first-come, first-served basis.
All three criteria must be met to be eligible for no charge rentals.
Criteria:
•
The booking is at a branch library (not Millennium Library).
•
The group is a Not-for-Profit organization.
•
The program, meeting or event booking is free to participants.
Limits:
•
No charge bookings can be made up to 2 months prior to event date.
•
No charge bookings are limited to 4 bookings per organization, per calendar year, per library.

Why is this available?

Community based, Not-for-Profit groups often request space for meetings (AGMs, Board meetings) or for
community programming (presentations, workshops). The Library recognizes the challenges sometimes faced
by Not-for-Profit groups with limited funding to rent space for these activities. To support the efforts of local
Not-for-Profit groups and their value to the community, the Library offers no charge bookings that meet criteria.
Limits apply.

Which libraries offer no charge bookings?

No charge bookings are available at all branch libraries (not Millennium Library) that have a space to rent.
The West End and Osborne Libraries do not have meeting room spaces to rent, and so are unable to offer
bookings. The full list of libraries’ rooms for rent and amenities is available online at wpl.winnipeg.ca/library/
libraryservices/meetingrooms.asp.

Why is Millennium Library not included?

Millennium Library is in high demand for library staff to deliver programming and is a heavily booked venue
with special resources. Rental fees apply for all rooms at Millennium Library, except for the tutorial rooms
which are free.

What is a Not-for-Profit group?

A Not-for Profit group is one whose purpose is service-based rather than financial gain. Typically the organization participates in a cultural, educational, community service or leisure interest. The organization is overseen
by a voluntary board or committee with no financial gain for its members or stakeholders. The organization may
be incorporated, or unincorporated. They may have registered charity status, or not. All are eligible to request
bookings.
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